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Ocean Updates 

  

More Delayed Cargo Arrivals in Halifax This Week 

  

What’s the one thing nearly two out of every three ships arriving in Halifax this week have in 

common? They’re running late. Of the 17 cargo ships, container ships, bulk carriers and oil tankers 

that have berthed – or are still scheduled to berth – in Halifax before Sunday, 11 are behind schedule. 

And those delays vary anywhere from a day to nearly two-and-a-half weeks. 

  

Read more in an article from The Coast. 

  

Shippers Must Pay a Heavy Price for Capacity, as 'Ships Are Filling Up' 

  

The capacity crunch following carrier decisions to veto Red Sea routes will leave shippers with little 

choice but to pay premium rates, despite having long-term contracts.  

  

Crowd-sourced freight rates platform Xeneta said the Red Sea shipping crisis would get worse before 

it got better, and shippers needed to “get their act together quickly” to secure capacity in the run-up to 

Chinese New Year next month.  

  

In its latest analysis, Sea-Intelligence also warned that shippers exporting from Asia would have 

limited access to capacity in the coming weeks.   

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

U.S., UK Strike Houthi Targets in Yemen in Response to Red Sea Attacks 

  

The United States and Britain conducted a series of airstrikes on Houthi positions in Yemen Thursday 

night in a massive response to escalating attacks on vessels in the Red Sea, U.S. President Joe 

Biden confirmed. 

  

The move marks a dramatic escalation of a simmering regional conflict in the Middle East sparked by 

Hamas’ deadly attack on Israel last October and Israel’s responsive offensive on Gaza. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7472dbf4-f018-47c0-9412-6ec8621896df%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78u35cdqp2wvm5thp2bvecnvq6bbfe1mpwubfdrqpuvvjcmpp8tbcc5wpat1dcdgq4tvf5ngq4wk9etgprwtdd5q2uu31dhmpcrbr5nm62wk2dxuq4bbmd1mq6bbqcnjppb9k68rkcc9t6mr3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt38c1h64t2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kcmO3CAURb_GtXPLjMYLLzoqlSJlkU-IzOQpUIAZXH8fyultS0hM5953H4iRAkWGgYiJUwBucgzKTutxTFaoVge1zkv8EE9zM2P5u7Gfv-O67uev2zHyZ6rM0cAfAAMEcYdbrSFtV-OeITbo_o1TgztlUI_wh1i1ni7zMH6pcPdd_TQuMbqjQZ8NfNTxXzw5c5DLFT4m-yqLCqouTYMeFb1fUANp3d-PPz3uoeS65uwAa3EvunbAALZUCUYhYAOVusKpwgpsHpesZdRGCIhYhDuVwBELDRaDISahblk8sQBPcjHvcybATOeCmBxiTyB6Fw6wmkmQelbQ3jO_vc7sVfE9S4gI6R0s2ZC4OMizEjZ7yrlWwLiSuJbBu5TzJoxzLHIhSHFTBFLI2eOYNbF1Lvug4uxCiVISD1NCoOZxIvBArKGw7FCeyWPOjQTm7e-F3Zzjw05Z2IUYIjUBvc56b7WjgUsFZrfFrHq7GXxyIZfNs8QVLxHVJheKIxRffIocS5Jc0pxIW3UZUGUTTT7vV92QSV9zTie6-go517-itj4L-Qdr2Nnz
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7472dbf4-f018-47c0-9412-6ec8621896df%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkd1mq0w35e9tjuvbnedu2uw31f4pp2bb8cngqcy9de1t6jrv55nk6ywhdcdgq0rb3d5u7jbb1ecpq6u39e1tjurbjcmppcubcdhmpwttdenr2yfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4d1g64rk49knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D6&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_GvfPIPA0LLxK1WpFmMZ8Q8fQr0IDBj3x9mJ5sR2IBxbm36pYaKDCEc6KEpADc9JCMF_O2Ca9Ma5OZxym_qae7ueH4s7BfH3me1_P9tg3yWSqzNfAnwABB3OHWWkjb2YVnyg26f-PU4M441CP8pmZrxcs8Df9VuPuufxmmnMPWoB8NfNTzJRbBbeTlCh_CX8dkkqlX16BHRe8vqIG0vu_b7x73UEtb5-wAa3GvupZjAFtqFKMQME61rXCpsAFLxMdudbZOKYhYhivVIBAPHVbcEVdQN02ReICFntxnnSkw0vFATPPcE4g-GydYzTQoPTvQ2rO4XCdiygd6JYmNLhTWkZWOoch91cDF7kDE8LyUXfr6D8uBgMUhQCmrbozq4tqATJe0E-JXWiNrpcfYJYk0Kf0iJTAqRFoQr9xSklyUC0EVqeqc4chZG5_gZXdvpuCvtAPtE4VF9jpdQYyr11Og4kS8hl-xrqFwWjFfv_hdEjW5KHZ-1hyh6hTOJbJd_DU6RnGsSLkrwFM6fSa67MiasW7C10XQf2my08Y%25


Multiple U.S. officials told the Associated Press and Reuters the airstrikes were targeting logistical 

hubs, air defence systems and weapons storage locations used by the Houthi rebels in Yemen. More 

than a dozen targets were successfully hit, the officials said. 

  

Read more in an article from Global News. 

  

Maersk to Send Boxes Overland to Avoid Panama Canal Delays 

  

Maersk is taking steps to alleviate some of the choke points in its ocean routes, reporting to 

customers that it will begin providing a novel approach for one niche route as an alternative to avoid 

potential delays at the Panama Canal. The carrier is seeking to provide shippers consistency while 

dealing with the disruptions coming from the reduced number of transits at the Panama Canal. 

  

“Reflecting on the ongoing water situation in the Panama Canal and the possible impacts on cargo 

movements, we wanted to inform you on changes to services, as well as what Maersk is doing to 

mitigate the situation,” the carrier writes in a customer advisory issued on January 10. “To ensure that 

your cargo continues to move with as few delays as possible, we are amending our OC1 service, 

operating between Oceania and the Americas.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

Armed Robberies of Ships in Asia and Near Singapore Increase 19% in 2023  

  

Incidents of armed robbery on ships in Asia increased significantly in 2023 and specifically in the 

region around the Singapore Strait and the Strait of Malacca. ReCAAP (Regional Cooperation 

Agreement on Combating Piracy and Armed Robbery), however, in its annual review of 2023, pointed 

to a few encouraging recent developments while also saying more needs to be done, including efforts 

to eradicate the organized criminal groups operating in the area around Singapore. 

  

The data highlights a nearly 20 percent increase in armed robberies during 2023, specifically with 

more incidents in which the perpetrators were carrying knives and seven cases where crewmembers 

were tied up. There was a total of 99 incidents and one attempted in 2023 versus 84 in 2022. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 
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